Continue with letter

Access the website Oxford

formation, name writing

Owl using this link.

and writing words you
can make using your
sounds.

https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/

Can you complete the rhyming string?

use the username and

See if you can learn to

password below

read and write these red

username: blox1

words…
were

brother

their

any

where

Click on my class login and

This week have a go at choosing one of the
pictures from the story. Can you write your own
sentence? See the separate document for
pictures, a word bank or some jumbled

password: little bloxwich
Click on my bookshelf and
look at the book

sentences for you to put in the right order.

Silver Foil

Let’s learn a bit more about Space.

planets for you to watch.

https://youtu.be/7t099KIWVVs

Rocket

Reception English tasks for

Here’s a video and song about our

Week Beginning 4th May

Choose one of the planets and make a
poster about it. What does it look like?
What facts can you tell me?

Listen to the story and have
a go at the 2 activities.
You could make your own

Have a go at making some bear
toast. Can you follow this

rocket.

method?

Don’t forget to check out

you are enjoying craft and getting

1. Spread a little

messy!

butter over toasted

week’s phonic letter)

You could make a paper mache planet if

bread.
Last week you wrote a list of things you would take to
the moon. This week use your imagination and tell me
what you saw? What was the moon like? Begin your

2. Cut 3 slices of banana and
place 2 for the ears and 1 for the
bear’s snout.

sentence with The moon was….

3. Add some raisins or sultanas

Here a link to the first landing on the moon

for the eyes.

https://youtu.be/gVtGUTEzo6A

phonics online (see last

